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' ' • I people, ahy•cultivoting such -hetrodoxicnl sel-
: . '

gt• p4p c t for -11,IS .6itis 1111b• /i ciPgs-: •ofall evil, odd'
'

- ..tioliness as this,'_ Oh, no, Money is . the root
consequenfly ignored;

. • • .Do you know how we multecitics net here 1/,,1
/ TIIE ACIIOOI.-Itool4 14,313V,E1t, • ~ •%Se don't build theta that:woold destroy the'

Is publts,ll3:3l at. this :tire, a t•itte low price of. FliC) . ‘ • ~ _
..
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Cents ur year, In adtuni•e. it Is der:oh-LI entirely "t 91,113n0d, and 111118 injure the trade But this
intholls,.ifid to that wldat Interests tuna 'and Bays. I is the " modus operandi "" Half a dozen boil
.}.3vvry 'Schoolgirl and school Lay should subscrll.e. far I. fellows well met, do meet, whereoft the spark-
copy. You etut easy alcorll it..,Osty Faun cENTS: 11 f ling wine foometh high anti its willing recep,month:counot you !Taro that; inorder tohave a panel

-

; • 10.014lay' low. The landlord's bill; both wide
• of youriownt •

and langlextended, lice .like n thing not to_be
_ .tt escaped,-upon the .1 ahle.-ll.ilt-e. Bengali's ghost,• To Readers and Correspondentn.

' • '. the ireful , words, loom up, 1 .71 st-nitt.st he' Ssveral 'original articles ore on file, which • ' bill . 1 U

will have, a place in clue time. paid. Gloomy visions flit nroond,of days depar4;„
. ed, gone out'an-deep betivitik 'sighs and• Thuse•Who hove .rend -the Sacred Poems of

N., P. Wards, will be grntifled to learn that long drawn gpank...- Deep reached to recepta-
he contemplates giving a new, series to the ales where oft before golden sounds were once

world. The first, entitled " Rachel- 7,A Bible emitted and notes of, joy leaped forth at bid-
'story, for Mothere,".. wo copy this week front . !ding. But, alas!, the bond remained— un-

the 'Home Journal. • •,, .• , ~ ' drawn ! Eye-brows, like railway stocks, slid-
" The " Midi' Bond :Jaunt" is by a new don- ! fall. Bivalve-like, the jaws did open; and from

tributor, " Trebor," .whods .quite graphic in.i.....those-dork.reccases cause forth -a-groan: The
his descriptions. --• . ' ; • -. i like was neverThearkbefore. Nal " extrases

The beautiful lines " To'.l:stelle," on ours ~ Hien" did cast itself into the- brooch and bid
.-fourth page, tire from the pen ofan old friend, :• 'the spectre to -he shwa The Ruhicen mallet '
'whose- poetic •rairse fins frequently enriched I be- passed. 11iippy thought, ft city mtist be
the eoiumne of the Alv.nAln:' But we doubt 1 Made, not-tweet's° jt was wonted, but money
touch if he ever set his liarp to sweeter musg..rwas. A lithtigenphic•plan piingon the mill -;
(ban he 'wrote:the linee-to Estelle. :

' 1 a t. , picnyunes" wortlt of acid erases.. flre mime,
'We beg-our readers not to Air the "-Spicy !• nail the deep, enplioneous tottife- of City

Correspondence:" ... ' I iv.io inserted, and the deed' was done. A very
Our render's will notice that, Cut:sin

Jon," our former-Philadelphia-covetpoodent,
has et length reached ,Californin,:from whicti

give us .a fogulurneirel of letters.
Came Wrsa, of illitinesoto,ie wele„orne. it

15 6 close obeerver end we ehall. glad to

Lanr from•hirn
,Dn. HA1i1)3126'13 last loiter, on tne•tretitment

of diseasep,of the cheet,by inhalation, appears
in this paper. Although the Do9tor.is not):t
Thompsonian practicioner,. 116 conerudes the

_subject tiow with "No. 6."

Club!,lux with the Illegazinep

The herald for one year, and either of tliC
folliiWing three dollar works for the enme'•po
tiod, will be sent to the AthlreArisf.nny sub-
scriber forahke'dollitriqiinl n half, to ho pnid
in advance, viz• :•

The Carlisle.lierald and,lla4per's' :Vagazpic,
En erlon's Magazine and Putnam's Monthly,
Prank 'Leslie a Ilinstrated Magazine, for on.
year, for $3, 50

The Carlisle Ilerithinn.l Crah(ine,s Magazine,
•r GoVey's Lady'a Book, for one year, $3 50
-'The Carlisle Herald and Peterson's Lady's

Magazine, Aurthei's Horne JlAgazinc, The
tional Magazine or The Ladies' Repository for

tid2 80one year.
,for

The earliac herald aril The School Rum
Ledger (publibbed.at this office) for one year,.
for g;q00

Indpcement US.•form Clube•for the

few months olled round, and thousarirfs of
•cl;llara—were-renlizedr frnd these mod caps
grew wealthy at the expense of Pastern caPi-

ThiS is no tfancy sketch: IfourThutn-
hle.correSpondent could give the names of the
actors, were it neeesSury. My object in allud-
ing to the above, is simply to -give you "a prep
behin.dthe curtain, to let the miisscslnow liow
some thingis'are'done in th'e-enterpiiiingivesC
When we'tolic into consideration that One hun..„
.died and twenty "elites," at least In extent to
St. Louis linvo• been laid out, lithographed in
thit fines( style of .art, and'spread broadcast

„throughout thii entire United States, unblush-
ingly proclaiming The-unmitigated falselkooll of
their-authors, how.thir or that place possesses
'Mlvantages thei mtother place ever did or

If t/6half were true, tho—oxact,
• locale" of tha "thirden of Eden" wouldiie

.determined. 'lf it be true that "Ala:
tone's lends .enchantment to the view," then
only can .we account why so many shrewd and
camions men have pernilited themselves to Ike
taken-in and " donQfor," with a greeness per-
fectly refre4ing. Hundreds of thousands of
dollars have bei.vn transmitted to thin dktant
poip,t, and invested with recklessness unpar-
alleled, in lots in these:paper towns, and, yet
the question is seriously propounded, will these
lots pay? I will any they will not in thousands
of CREWS. Immense losses must to sustained
by somebody. Buying town lots without care.
frit personal inspection, reminds me of fellow

lIMMIS
fishing, in a bay stack with a magnet ?Or ilmt
needle so often spoken of, and, awakened Op
after a day ' s toil to the fact that he was at the
?troll!, dad:. , The'renson why lot's will not pay;
I will now briefly' allude to. Lots have beeri
purchased at prices that the location mill not
warrant;-and-cannet-for ninny years to
The towns' are at ten years in advance of
the wants of the country. Thisfact none dis-
putes ; then hew are the towns to he ustain-
ediltlttfrom what source arc the numerous

Aohlthitatits to draw their meansof Sokistence?
rt must he from abroad. This cannot be done,
except by producing a. constant drain of mo-
ney, which is the life-giving eliortrent, abso-
lutely essential to the prosperity of a new
country. Agriculture has been almost totally
neglected, forth° reason 'that it was too slow
a process to gain wealth., The old maxims of
Poor Richard are at a 'sorry di count. '. Verily
the young of. the present:generation all; wiser.
than their fathers. Lois are valued at, am] its
ninny cases would ..sullat prices that would
startle a 'Wall street broker. In view of all
the'se facts,.nc_orie .need be surprised if lots
don't

TIM indebtedness of this country to the'East

Any one sending ussir netasubscribers, ac-
companied with nine dollars, will receive. a
copy of the "larr: or Da. KMeE,"written by
Di. Elder, and to be puldiched in January by

Childs & Peterson of Philadelphia. i This work
is to be handsomely illustrated and brought
out in uniform style with the "Arctic Ernlo-
ratan'," issued by the tape- enterprising,firin
last year.• For twelve subscribers and eigh-
teen dollars we will -send' the " LIFE OF Dn.-
MM. and the "FIRST GRINEELL EXPEDI-,
ZION, E large work profusely illustrated and
written by .Dr. Kane, and for twenty subscri-
bers and .thirty dollars we will.send the "Life
of Dr. Kane," and the

ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS,
• large wdrkln two volumes of thrilling inte-
rest, and got up in -n style that has never 'Men
excelled in this cvnt,!,:y.

We desire' to extend the circulation of the
11e0dd throughout the comity, and brive been
Induced to offer the above liberal premiums to
effect-it. •

SEND pN :YOUR: CLUBS
It.is not essential that the mere of tiny

ens club should be all directed to the same
root.offioo: .wo will direct to as many 'differ-
entoffices, tts'may be desired by subnoribers.

DR. DUFFIELD,S ADDRESS

Some three months ago, we nnnpunced that
arrangements were tanking •to publish the
"Historical AddiC'Sit."'.a9iivered.by the•Sev'.
Dr..flueFIELD, of Defroit, the 'Celebration
of the Centennial Anniversary of the Fitst
Presbyterian Church of Carlisle, in July last
The AddiWas has now been placeifin'our him&
for 'that purpnee.and,we conteinplate issuing
it about the ilrCt of yebrimry next, provided
is sufficientnuMberofcopies will be subscribed
fei,•in advance, to warrant the expenßf.

Vibe ptiiittd in pamphlet form, on good pa-
per, yrith,nOw' typo, and 1)11contain about 85
pages, including tit:du:alio appendix, icgether
with the proceedings of the Csntennbil Cole-
bration,!tind'will be furnished' to subscribers
at 25 oeCta'per copy',

The reputation which LinDONFIELD enjnys
H
fop

vivid writer, hierelation to the Ctinrch.
many,yeara, twits pastor, the circurisittui-

ees:vihrw-iiiii-ti7,1.47 Addreee,,.on its
slue is,chistaieni sketch of the early set-
tlement of the "Churches of thO Valley;" gives
'peculiar interest. to' .041 publication, and no
tlititeditton will . he limited ' t o the number: of
copies scbseribed for; those who •wish' to' se-

mireit, should send In' their 'Orders without'
delay.

Mil

is immense, to an extent that but few realize

' • :

, OM. M
.' Iloisld othoe,'?,Cuirliele,,Pc,

The debt of this city (Bt. Pruti,).js_cetimated
by one of our "Dailies" at two and a half mil-
ions; one-1 alf of this amount " protested pa-
per," This has never beep successfully con-

tradicted; so it loin . regard to other portions
.of Minnesota. Butdittle'money remains here,
not a moiety of ,the amount: required. i Then
from what quarter is relieMo come? Two
ways are presented, each, in7sotne quarters,'
urged with a degree. of portinacity•mhich
think the facts will not warrant. .Emigralidn

Dpeember 23;9867

is the great Panacea to cure the ills -tve, are
heir to. It is supposed that the general stop-
page of, the great manufacturing interests-of
the East wlllt compel,a large number.to seek.
'..hometiiyheltest.Operatives in uinufac-
tetoriClniyWrixo.beehyrovetbiarfti:conomy
and thrift in hutbanding their resources, nud
the expellees 0' maintaining their fatnilies will
absorb their melts to such an extent as leave
nothing to pay the necessarily heavy expenses
of ti removel to thin ,distant, point. The post

N. 8.-4ii:de‘ta oitb4;
or c..0gi:1,1?),;,4 ,,,.p.f1a111a,r0pd„
at the,pokkotopes of J. Loodool,A. 11.4,
and Bkrypok, Taylo:'4'. „ . .

STATt Torakeu6n7-Henry
boob re-elestiid State Treasu'ely ' .

leaches us that it is in times of unusual pros-
verity Oat .1/migration.: floUrisbes, and 'which

_actutu...essonticlialts_auccetia...„_Therefore,this-
re4nurce. at ,best; looks doubtful., Again; on—-
ra.tlists moy, ho lutlueetl to :tl,ltootoirtho'sur-.
'pluscapital of the List to :invest:at:the ioducial
tatesofTent.copie as it;is' efforeti4nt,present..
Two difficulties,precept khemselvealta,my.view..,
Ist: Theilttubt whether there is titti,eiteplus'A

~ • , •

20. The, complete °prostration. , confidence:l
in such investments, which never will he, re:,
eioiwd until a. complote„9noeliation and wip-.

;lug out of.thia deht. J. fear. a t glooniy future
,is in Store foy,i,uc; ,nhil thogreatitnd'unavoicia-•
bit chili-0144! of; propertyo'neds, inithifestod'

.',f;;;WO; ilay, dayijolle,JOa..L.ploinly,Aatines,.:
fear, in,.Is :Inesitoble: 1111tty,,tt

4 bright faturk.tb ill,store fort ue,andia good'
• tinie Gordo,riat

, , „ , •:„=HE

CONtinEiSE4IONAL, Mount .auti Euuniu '3l-tatters
,-'eonire.sliast,.week past the' joint resolution

the power oftheTresiilentin regarqto. the restoration of officers
ant down by.thc NncnlRetiring Bowl]. The

prOvitling°,tlint it Should
criite to allow on increase of the number, or

Octiiie list, -was rejected;'-arid-
iiinother nroendnioit_nflopted, the.norn-:
Waiting power of the-Presidoent to six months -
,after the pritsage of the resolution. In the
,course of th 'debote, the action of the Itetire--
ing=Bnord was pointedly_conilcroned,by_Sena,
tors Hale, Davis; Mauston, Toombs and eh-

ttlhr ••

`frirsvt-T-, !dot to Cr

r .
Aleteorohogltall'ltegleter for the Wed(

.putting Jatirtary itth, 1-48. '

DIV Trierni-1 ROn. I litemo4•ke
j., • •

Tu6edey r-= 140-oo

IiZZEI 30'00._x__
'37 00Thursday

rairi :22..00

sentenced to the county, jail for:C months .and
Cools.

Cqm. vs. Henry Peters. ..Ohtninipg goods
upon false-pretences.' Coseenntihued: Shear-,
er for commonwealth, and Henderson ._for de-
fendant. '. •

Com. an.. David :Miller:- Aiqitilf-rtind-bat‘-:
tory nni oath' of ,his wifC.'Afier heniiitg the:

--testimonrol-the-prosebutrixil-the-defendavt-
.wns.sent tr(the conntyjoil 'for '

etre montk'nnd colitS. Sheerer for conunon-
-,

rwenlih, find Miller for.defendont.
Snme•as. Some. Surely of the pence on

Sentenccd_th_enter_ into,recog•nizance.'
- --" ----7-L in the FUM, Of $2OO to keep' the pence for one494turclay,---83;-00- -- --

e---ot Nor. Shenrer fin. bornMOdwealth, -arid Miller
ta'pretlent it medal to Sundtry. •34 00 Rain. . for defendint. . ' - . . • .. • . -.

and lob . .
Monda33 00. •

4 Corn. vs. -Charley Reighter and Joint Siring-
• • '

4tmen,_ y.
-••• f fellow. Burglary. lilte.defendants were not'

- 1 0 eekly 35 00 : 1 ' ."0 I . ' •Mean, ' . .

meo. Jommodore Paulding,

for capittring Walker and his fillibusterS..Mr..
Brown "grive%ii-Utice -bran .nmendment, or

rather enhkitnte,, condemning (hp nrrest,,ns
it violotiOn of the sovereightiof.Nicarogna,,ns
not sanctioned by soy esieting Into -of-Con-
gress, and disavowing stud condemning the act.
Lt tbellouse,-thOdli'ivtMiiiitiiiiini -in speech.;
on this goetition

In the Ifous(a message was received from
the President in response to the resolution
calling for _information relative to the events
in'Cetity'silAinerica. • Its parts were appropiii-
att referred. A message was alas ree .eivii..l

, from the Pre,idrut, stating that' lie unit re-
.

re •ei.v.ed a_copy_of_ths)...ol2.nstitutim of Nlinnesota
and an abstract of the votes 'on its adoption:
.nod' transmitted both to-:.the Senate. The
llnifse went into committee and'and listened .

.to speeches'on IlTe Nicaragua question.*
The Smite line ndopted n retolutinit offered

by ;111r. Itell;.nsltlng the Interior Deportment
for no Ortiumte of the gnantity of hind grun-
ted to 'Minnesota for tailrond purposesi under
the net oflnsi session. The Semite also ndop-
ted n resolution offered by Mr. Davis, calling

6010'1'111r Deportment for n report of the
Commission on Wnr--Oluitne Oregon and
Washington. territories. The Semite held no
eseentive session. •

< The degree of heat in the . above register
itt lye nyeroge of three obvet totiotos.

SPRING SALES
David RRleton, of Silver Spring township.

will off,r, at Pnblio polo, on. IVedimAny tht
17th of Fohrunry.n valet.),.Of stuck nn l form-
ing utensils, rind 40,aci.es of. wno.dininl.

Andrew Rnlrton of W est N0140.101.0 town.
slap; Will at on Tneedortlw
.2cl3_pf_febtunnyi tire_stuck _d_intutint
utensils, Ituise. s,qoung mink. hogs &c , • •

t in thellouse 'Mr.-Stephens of Georgia ex-
plained and defended his views in favorof
Walker and his fillibusters. .I‘lr Blair, of Mo.gave notice of his intention to offer a resolu-
tion fir the appointment .of n' committee in•
structed to inquire into the expediency.of nc-
quiring territory in Central or South America,
to colonize the free blacks of Ott-United States
110 expeessed liirris'eltoppoSed to the propaga-
tionofSlavery, which he said was at the,bot-
tom of the fillibustm log enter, rises.
'lotions heretofore i,ffered, referring. the ,ports
of the President's annual mestingeto the np-
propriate.commitlees, were taken tip, and ya-
riot's iitormlnients offered. One amendment.
adopted was to refer the."subjectof. military.
expenditures to the Judiciary Commillee,with.instrttcNirto inquire into 'the expediency of
amending the neutrality laws, .

trite 'proceedings -of Congress. during tbe'laStweeli-possest.emin special interest, exceptt.l*
which necessirily‘ attaches to,th'e husitids of,
the Government. The proposition to admit
kansa., wider -titti' 7l.Pcompton-.Constittition
will raise 'a Storm in• both lionses, and. the
members are .now, engaged in taking their
bearings- 'and distances,* so-that. they may
know: wh'eie. to qnd'themselveiwhen it blows

L EC. IBL i' IY G:~
,In the Senate, on Wednesday, the Annual

Reparta of•the Commissionersof the- Sinking
'Fund and Auditor General, were presented,—
A resolution woe dc hated :Ind postponed, ntk7
ingthe';Governor to transmit to the Semite. a
Copy. oftt the, report of the Commissioners np•
pointed.day him to investigate the affalrti .of the
Bank of yeooo3lvania. A resolution was a-
dopted, appniutiag Henry illenold additional
Doorkeeper. 1.. •

lowrr.4lo se, the report of the State
Treastaer, showitv where tifit m..nei of the

c.,,lll4lllollWeiliiii is deposited , was presented
stiki real. It shnws....that of the Milano° in.
hand, $706,141, the 1111101111 i of *487,063 Is
deposited in banks, and $165.051 is cash in
the Treasury. Mr. Melloy read a supplement
to the Philadelphia Consolidation Act, nntt,Nlr.
()ciao a hill to !Mulish frauds by trostees,baiik.S.,
ersund-others-entrusted-witir the safezkeeputg
of in onvyv

On Thursday, the Senate adopted a eon-
tenetfor publi-Idng the Daily Legislative
cord. X bill was Piissed appropriating $ll,-
000 to purchase a house and lot for the gutter
notarial recidenco The bill ,to extend the
operations of thostay law was reported Irom
the Committee on the Judiciary and ordered
to be printed. Mr. Coffey lead a bill to in-
corporate the Suprtime Grand GotinCil of the
Order of .the Sons of Malta, and Mr.abuniall
one to enttlile;theiank of •,Pennsylvaida to
make assignMent and transfer the charter
to DCW parties. The Governor's recommen-
dation iii favor pf erecting a monutnetti to the
deceased Pennsylvanians who served, in the
Mexictin war was vfereb-cl to a Special Com-
mittee.. ,

A rosolution wen- also adopted vto escort the
Governor eleot to the Capitol, on'tuesd'ay,the
day of his inauguration. linase, the
Speaker announceil,the Standing Committees-.
Both liointes met in joint .Copvention to count
the votes -cast on.the proposed atuendtnents to
the Constitution.

Friday, Jannory• 16, in the Sennte,the corn
mittee on the gubernatorial inauguration re-
ported a resolution which was. adopted,: that
the election-returns-be opened and published
to•day in the Hall ofRepresentatives, in joint
convention. In the lower House,.theSenate
:bill appropriating money to purchase a man-
sion for the residence of. the Governor- of the
State, was mode the special order for to day,
a motion for its indefiuite postponement being
defeated,by yeas 32,nays-64. A dommunilia-

'don from .the Aridit4 aent;ral announced that
lie had verified the correctness of the st'ate:.
meats modb-in thereitort of the State Trea-
surer. The progpimme of:the ceremonies for
the inauguralion GoverniiVPXo64 on Toes-

.'day, was reported and adopted. Wrious
minutions were made for ~tbe offi ce ,of State

ATreseurer. The two•HiciMeirmet iii joint con-
vention 'tied counted iire votelor G'avertior;--
In the lower House, Hippie reported fa-
vorably .111)111 to ootifirm the title of the Ronk
ofChambersburg to certain real estate in Phil'.

NEW ADVERTISEIIII,ITS

PaFclj l lams & Co.; of :PlinadelPlda JO-
vertiees " lariy's Reaper aiid Muiver,'.' Corn-
eließets nnd.•'Prouty Plows". • -

' The.firin oft Velll7. & Brothers, dry-good
tnerchnnra will terininato-on the first of Pebu-
!try next, the business will be continued by
the senior partner A. V. Bentz.•

buy again resumed the p , nc-
tice Denlistay, aChis ,residence •in• Main
CCM

.11.; Hosier,. of Narth 1144.1d1eten township
ndyekises strity ricer."

. .

Lettere of.tultninistratien en the C' ate. of
I?,leanor McAllister deceased have heenksued
to Wei,' M. Senufier of lownohip.

The rep.oit of the Ittnrtiof visitors to , trig
Poor Howe. Ruth. at the J ,nuary term, will
also he found in this paper. • '

Court Proceedings for the .J/11111111.)
=MIMI

comstiiN nsT 151:1:K. •

- John G. Rupp vs.
peal J_ndgernont
ti 2:°0; Notts, f, l'Arlier for plnfnliif, tind
Green fordefenrinnt. •

gm,•Our thanks ere due to gen. FETTED9
of the 'Senate, and Messrs: STusnr. and 1410.
CLIME, 'of thefor:d.e.gridativeT,docti7
merits: By-the'cirny,.Wo napes, that Mr. Siunrt
bas been plikeed on' the CoMmitteo on E.lncn-

',lion:, This is one Of the most important com-
mittee's the.Tintise; and we• a're'gratified to
kart that our iteprimentitive is a member of

," Helms' heretofore been on netlie friend
of the CoMmort SehOolSdit, this deeply, and is.now pin'ool in n position pqm,ro the:soerp,Of
Lis usefulness May;be enlarged.

11..R. Climeh't+ Heirs SvesAneltonnn
Railroad. Appeal from award of viewera' in
nseessing ilmnagef.t. .Continued by the- court.

114Intrn for plaintiff, and' KunhlU and Low-,
ponce for defendants . -

William :11.'WaCti we. George Satire. et at,
Ejectment for about 100 acres of land on the
Sonth-nnintojm On account of the eiekeess
of the defelhdtrfit Sours, the eanYe wan .contin-
Ited by the court, he paying the moos of the
term.' Watts...{: Parliey for pktintilf.-and-1141-
burn trlr the defendantH. •

(1. IVel9h ns,ignee of Bow in nn
4601. -SllllllllOllB Itep.l,,vin

Bond: • en-nsweiginued. Wattok-Parlier 6 r
plaintiff, and. Miller far defending.

J. ITolwell'sAditer fur use vs. W. li. Trites
Adm.& with notice, &c. Debt on bond i n pen-
al 81111:I. ThiENllOllOll was for the recovery of
the tam 115:200: money 10-atrd in the year
1841.. andl4r th.c .,,payment of which hind fdr
$4Oll. hod 1,;;•.n frOfuned. The jury found for
the defetnient 442.117. Hepburn for plaintiff,
and Wet t.4. Z.lolwelh& McClure fir defendant.

George. Johnson vs. Wm. B. ,Duncan. As-
pumpsit. This action was tried at a special
term. held by Judge Fisher, of York; and, was
for the recov>ry of n'ldahcc-of money alleged

' to be due t-o the Idaintiff by tblendant, on no-
couot'of 344 lai'Sbels of Corn and 68 bushels of.
rye, delivered to' the delentlant at his ware-
house in Shippensburg. The defence was that
thc,,necounts of the 'parties (including this

tgrnin as others) had all been settled
and pold-in Told.' .The jury found a verdict for
-the'defen-dant. Colwell &Are.for plain-
tiff, and Watts '& Parker for defetlant,

QI7AUTF.It SESSIONS

arrested '
. .

I • Coin. vs. Samuel Ramsey tint! ..iletty„:llam”...
• sey.' (coloretl.) Charged with selling liquor

I• contrary to la w.,..Case ethitintkl
enteredititn...recoinixance SOL:impair at

Ithe next teitrr. •
Cmn. is, Stephen It Cook. Safety of the

peace, The th;fetidant was directed to enter
into recogtrizanceitt the OHIO Of *50.10% kcep
11;e pence fur one year with costa of posecti-

tiOll,... Shearer end Watts for commonwealth,
sod Miller for defendant. , • .

Coin. vs. Cato Watts, ,(colored.) Charged
on on( li- iiriligh-61hitiilili,Spilir-tvith:fdrnicli ,—H

to Alexander Deartfot IL a' ton n of
Ithown intemperate habits. ipre defendant
plead guilty and W.1113 .s,efoe9ced Id pay a.fine

. of ten dollais and to be imprisoned in the
ci. unt'y j.til for 15 day's with costs. Shearer
for commonwealth, and Lee for defendant.

• Cum vs George A. Fisher. Larceny. Bill
ignored and"Coutity for cost. •i

Cont. -ve. Allen•Lee-,.l)avid Lee-awl .Robert
Stevenson. Larceny. Bill isnoreil:find co un
ty for cants

Com. vs. George W. Perry. rirCeny: Bill
ignored and county for mists.

Com. vs.'Alhert'Kepple. Asianlt on oath
of 'Jane llnuclt. This was a small fight with
words—between the parties -who were living
nt the same house; and molrlikely grew out
of the fact that June had a beau, on the'nighf
in question, .• sparkin her," who was probably
a rival of the defendant, and certainly annoyed
him after he had retired to.rest. The annoy-
ance contin'uing, Albert came doWn i;dear
the. luttiseq,and in 'doing so, struck at thd4
prosecutrix,. without injuring tier- however.
.0n IMaritfg the testimony of the fair lady, the
defendant plead guilty and submitted. , San-
fenced'to one mouth in, the count:), jail and
costs. Shearer for cotamonwealtli:and Ilum-
rich for defendant. 1. •

Con). vs. Wm. P. Stuart. Aisault and-Itat- :
tery on oath of,— 7.e0 ti young .negro—who
butt been annoying the workmen engaged in
'erecting the ,new INlethedistChurch,, on the
corner of Pomfret and West streets. Vio de-
fendant plem) guilty and,wassenienceil to pay
aline of six cents, mid costs. of, ,p;,osecutiPtt.Shearer for coMmonwealth, and Watts de=
fendaut.

Cob: vs. WM, 'Powell; Alexander Dobbins,
Petir Wilson, Ale:a-M.ler Thompson and Slim').
Smithqcssiwiedll' ?Larceny. Agninst these
tiro defendiMs.'faiih,hills were found charging
them with 'llls htenling of poultry frOm the
citizens of the !osier end 0f1,1,e county.' It
owns that oil'the night of the 2fld of Decem-
ber last, they Made' a 1'1,1'14 nut o! -Harrisburg
with the exprtssed design of holiting coons, but
with a root"determination Of 'visiting the hen
roosts and other ontLbuibling of the farmers
.along the river., •On their return they were
...met on - the rood persons who had been
,Watching their inoremertis," and When milled
on to stop": tliey'lliiew 'down their plunder end
fled. One or the Arresting patty, however;
fired a ifietol•end brought amvii Powell with A
flesh Wound blicic,'bt :the Others'
needed in poking their esUnim, The.Wotinded
negio- nOtheltbootyWertokOn' dmiu.tO the

Opli.of,„!he:tkitrge, end on,
courktiiithey. fohndAhne Ore,
groes " htur kaggedo in ihiMe sacks-7-firtiiiix"
chickens and twiigiaeid,'•'lheidefeAdAtits plead
guilty and were sentenced'to Yeitr: and
montilß. the'Elistern'Peiiirenil'ary, with cost's
of prosecution: Slietiretl. for''commethwesith,:
,find:Lee for defSMMIStS.

IVIOTTEN liANDltirls.—ll:Nfiesci latter thlyis
of fast young soil, fast -Itorsilt.e, .fist printing'
by lloe's last fort Presses. and fast everything

„ else,Lit will hardly he. ehdited, that .s.onie
folks are so far behind the rev, as to post op

.in public places, written hills of ',Oldie salek
"Vet such is-the.fact ; although in most ruses,
-there specimens of eltirovraphy,Tfre en misera-
bly eXectited that hardly onte.eniti in fifty can

Tend. them, and the only ellrot they. have, is'
to fix ridicule on-thel-sPiggot-saving

'els, who issue_ them. •
Eighty years ag6,:when there was. poly.

-about thrtw old Is'aitraye lleesses, het wren the
BusyuebnniuG'rlerr and sundown, there Might

--I,oye.heett -some-exenise,-for-stattitscript
tisemehts,-but that time bus gone .11:. IThe
shrewd multi of lotineti:=, alive, • to
attract attention to hisNtles by atirtq'tjsVifietils'

iu the.popers or printed tills Ile knows that
in age of the world, men have tee -time' to

eleelpher hieroglyphics. auht therefore hills
- 'intneChe rioted t..olnige tLaC he who runs

stay rood,'' and thus the oi,jciit or advertising
-is necompit lied. -

• --Tbese:relleetions -retstudsts,that the tenses
for politic sales in at hand and having; the lar-
-6,4! 104 Print r'sbiblislontep.l in'(lc (,ctirtty,.

• we arc prepared to printlarge -or small hand-
, bills at short'inttice, stet on reasonable tettlle,

AN. OLD'SQLDIEIt (ONE.—John Burn
eller: an old sbldier of ,the ivor of 1812, t1(111.9.
his knapsack for the other world, on last Sun-
day; age.i about 70 /9, 1814,-l'e served
on tho frontier; as a pembee of Capt. GEnnott
IlEn-nEL'altifJe Company. a corps. that was se-
cond to none,- during that campaign, fur pat-
riotic feeling, and cotirago in the face of the
enemy. IluitNtirrr.rt was 61;e4rquently lin-leat-
her of the Carlisle Artillery, l opt. \L Otistcnr,
and always bare time reputation of a good bur
diet, and 'au° honest, immitetutivo citizen. We
regret to say, that 'during tiro last yearsof his
life he buffered the. ptivations ever attendant
ou floverly• Unable, 'from his mulvaneed age,
to earn a• livelihood, mind too proud yo make
Lie wants known. we !mac rell•et th fear that
he somtitimes suffered the want even of the
common necessaries of life, and finally lie is
buried by the hand of 'charity,
__How sod it•is not men Who perilled health
and life in their country's service, should he
doomed to ulegleet nu. osAtiry in their old
age But so it Is. 111 this work-day world,
we.nre cart led nlOng by the incessant whirl of
business, whilst the old soldier is BUtlered to
rink down, uncarcd for or forgotten, and the
very lionise, us it rolls along with the corpse,
to its hest resting place, remits to sing,

PRINTEIIe NEWS, LETTER.l=ollloettei & Go ,

V.l4lactfilk4al.l4LTP-ilatlTl.ftltd.th.9ff,ublictiti6n±
of a 1)06,5 ca 11.4 Alio -Fruiter/
It iotO be devotedtho,joteresto o thd 'crier;
'mill 'Will iloubt.bettpt, 43,OnpiAletablo'ndvian.'
t4e to printet4.-,i-„, ••• !, • •

"'Batl lu hlc bones over the stone,
Ile's only n pauper ahem nobody owns," .

BOOK-K 11. Fritz,
Esq l'n proposes to tench the
Science of Book-keeping, to n ehles in Car-

,:'lisle, if n sufficient•nuntl:e.r of 'subscribers con

•pe obtained. Mr. Fritz-is a professional re-
rltinntant, and hatfunexceidionnble references
os Inibin qualifientionn, A proper knowledge

et' Book-I:eeirilig in enf.erdial to every business
illllll, and weltlie na_donlit, -:Alr. F. gill find a
nicrnhi.r ready,to embrace the present oppor-

'tunity-or acquiring it. .

raj-..• 0:0. Lelood, Esq-7- Editor of that ad-
- mirahle Illustrated Maga-
_ is desirous of_ opening a correspondence

With .'sonte one in'Ohlo, or any other portion
• of the West, where indinneuttigaittes abound,

and especintly here' they are disinterred.
We. are not Very far West, yet wii used to

have -here, nn old ;•Itigine tyqitinity," madeby
-Pat Lyon, of,Philadelphin,• which could

, wilier over h two. story house, when in order,
and was considered mt,p,rettv good egniit. It
.woo burnt up some years ago, rind therefore it
li not likely that its remains will ever be 44118
iolerretl.' If ihey shnehl:He. howe'ver, Leland
shell have '• de pipe," whether he smokes or not.

CInIBERI;ANri FIRE COMPAisly.—At
the Filitatalnievting of this C:mipony, on Sat-
trialay evening jest, the following gentlemen
were elected 4 Ricers for the erieuing_yenr :

' President, Robert illeetirliney : Secretary, P
Quigltiy; llen7 S. Rifler,: First
.Engieem:, refer- Sindir ; Second do., Thome
P. Dwen.• , /.

man named
hung, himself pit the Poor

'-'lltiuse, on Saturiiiti:. Ile had taken the Ore-
Make4n box for himself, and :trteft

it on to ,it would fit coinferttibli
17-64firo0—e—nelititti1141116.'nelr

•.
, .

Pon OFFICE CIIANOE.—The name of
the Peet, Office, et Peneetowell.lB.. beee chanß
el.by the rentgfijoeVepli-tiltent : te
Belly Spiings end 4.W, PATTON, Dig ;

ee'etieee4. Meeter. , ;
-- • Omit -es. 'Att,ut.'7 Zook and ,
Th'e defendants were''iindictedindictedri; neglect of
duty ne''siitiet•eletlreo tipper Allen 'terttcl4 p,
borne 1.14 y 'vde' nOf
'

•' •continue ':

Coin-VO: 'll', I 1e WhiOn'
6 Anti iiiietiteil"nna..,l-Irnii,io.nrge
withalicni fug
the ineFi.,entpiniell'netfin Q,iu Woke neat:-Car,',.

THE /NIJOITRATIpN.--90V. ,P4olCer, wan
nuguiated yerderit..y, but, the time ut79k,our poper,geoft prere, prevents ituftlUu,gi v7l
inF, the. agtuils. invitutiou ilopny,,roooo.
Gai _end_ the utTeol•ineti dined with,
Ititu eri
ttith strOgere Itlkun, Tuve a l l parts of

'the Stule,:td '1,4494.4e:41* auk ;uilidiry
'7 .... .

Mir liooft
GRAHAM'S

'tutted)I,u'ithly, for February. contes.to us, in
the bitignagtof •• like a i•ensitile,.
eiinny and Atound-hearted-.lriend, whoa • up-.
ilenrance on one's thre•Mold always gladdens
\the mind with. the prontibe of ti pleasant rind
profitable- hour." It ig"..superbly, illith•ri;te,l4

' with tire•Colored .F.tsliii>ii—P -FiTes, a behutiful
:line engrai,ingof •• The, l'edler," with

' ety of phttertiq for embroidery, fancy lettering
rind crochet-work,, ThiS 'number Mis in CRII-
-"St. A abin." by,Tnbeplir Reed,

" lioneYTMouti7•," by Mrs.- L. -B.Goiultnitn,
l'liren Lys ion, from the llerinan, by the Edi-

. tor. " The Suit and ..Noti-Suit,". by Amdeph,
and many outer articles of rare interet t, froni
Holife'nf !Wig/Whie writers of-'
the day. Tinol followsthenigy•Tulk.,of
the Editor, C. G. Lebutd, which frine such
morke.d, lemur° of this pliblieation, and is
alone wot•tli,the price of subscription.

.our readers that by nn
err neat with the Publishers,—we 01111 fur-
nisl ""Graham" and the "Herald" together, fur
$:1 501 year, anthnow is the thee to subecrihe,
so us to COIIIIIIOIICO with the volume for 1858.

vz-,y-- 4, 'rill.: 11031 E NIAGAZINE" for February
presents nn oppearanee even more atirocti -ve
than its predece,sors. Itis enthellisliCd with

fine Steel -Engraving, entitled " TIM Dying
Favorite;" anal n,beautiftil colnred.Foshion
Plate, hesid no numerous patterns for litnbroil
dely, Ce. Virginia F, Townsend's I, Story.
for: the Icew year" is concluded, anal "The
Young, tioverncss" in cow -bitted in title num

ber. " Mounfoins'and Molehills" @l4ntttine cm.

exicilent moral, and will be read with profit
by !Ca: Sot appreciated" will 'come liome to
the feelings of ninny a wife, whir° Mrs. Nor-
ton's Christmas Story and other'iims of .prose
and poetry commt foil to interest the reader.
'rerun., $2 op per year.

Nsick EItIIOCKon," for January,
coinen to its looking /19 fresh and as young ns
thmich it commenced the FIRST instead of tho
nrry-el use• volume:. With youthful vigor; it
.entithites thtS end lurt;e experi-
enco ylarlt nge, alone, acquires. The,pultli;
cation Old Kula," for the future, is con-
ti.ded to Mr. Jolty A. anAY, who is determined
to make-it a truly American 11Ipg3zine, and
even to have its'stirpass its long,ionttnined ex-
cellence. Term., ns usual, $3 00 per year.-
Addre, :a the Puldicher, 10 & 18 Jacob street,
New York. To ho had nt Piper'hiJ3pokstorel

•iOUpN.II,6I, INDCSTItY.-A perimlinal under'
thiAllitle him been titorte.l in Philadelphia.=
It in devoted to the atlvocticy of the American
System, in the protection of Atnericau haus-
try, amtinot the CompolititM of Fore' Lhor,no well no statistic, of the•Agricult'n
tifsettiring auth Commercial Inhere: the
country.

It is edited by J. I'. Snndersnn, ......pub-
lished nt cop Snasotn,streel, Philadelphia, by
Samuel Lloyd. terms, $3 00 per annum.

ge,.. CODE; for Febronry, is at Ii nd, and
is as nenr perfection ea blintort skill qnp Tool.
bly arrive. Goile; line surpassed himselfenti°
Wit Octobor—so we think. ,For sale attPi-
per's Bookstore...

'DYSPEPSIA. cuaunt.
. ' : Boston; December 6

G,Eq. B GREEN —Dear Slr,; In reply to
-yon-rgnostintritrregord-re-the-action-of-the-
''dry'grnated Bitters. I iI,CI 'plensore in
'slitting that: ftlom its prompt 'and decisive effect
in Allevioting and overcoming -d' severe and
chronic °nee of, In,kigestion and Dyspepsia in
myOWn.fltini!Y, and from n kuosrle Ige of. its,
uMnderful results in coring several attoblcs,
quite iiirsevere other Ninnies-of my ncgonin

consider it it inVereignand infallible ,
remedy. in 111nt complaint. nod
would anrdidlly and earnestly 'recommcgd itii nlliwh i allay. he.tlins

'flimpeCtrnily y'o'urs.
IS Ac'
The alinve'C'ertifiratC'bi'froni a Pell known.,ninlitiglAy_niCpentable2.'Meichatill.nfatiitetb.:

n'and' ' mOllOl-6 th e foliess'confidence;
Pero W.'' Foist ri'• ezjia Wn'shingtod.

,Slreet, Prokletore. -.l4Qta. .,by" their
Wgvnte nvery„rhere,. • • • ..•

MORE DI73SOLUTION.—ISLenevrr any thing
ocotire in °Ur :Guivernment to, prevent, the
South fronkcareying ont thOr4.view6 in ,iegrad
to their peculiar instiittiitin," they rettert
threateof disunion for thelpurpoee of iniitni-'
dating'the North. In xelotion to the 'Wells:

-eion_ofjClintme7under thuLedomptotiConatitu..
titin,the Mobile lecyiatei F;tiefi -

Sineerely I ru,t• titereArill a net' flinch-
-big nritesits.t .tion.ott.the port of our , &rnaltho
..-repret•entotives.in'ongress.in-the-etheigency-
before u!!. -We -Itopritirey- will tneet the isste:
wit If on unbroken (vont; and' let It tie distinct-
ly understood. dint the ,uhniesionn.fEnnens
her prreent eonsi ihaluii and upon her preset!
;pp!ie.Fioax,44l,e:sine,:irtsl4-th-pantih.u.nace-

i;Lifile_Slatikern_SLaLca_in_dite_cnnfedemsy_ll,qt_r ithen! tar Inn seduced and hoodwinked -with any-
i ingenious and deltudee • compronases. nor
frightened from their propriety•by any regiiq
to the consequences."

Untnettiattely Torthe Reester,ns well ns the
party, the ~S,nit.l.ern Ite.prZ.g.entatives in Con_

Kress" will first •• hesitate" anti then t•flinch"
l'hey will meet the Witte wit a broken instend
o' no alibeekee, reetl.l." Knnsuti will 710 i be

eleiee.-IteeleeSeet -oonsfit1111111),--11411‘
will the Union be di,salved, nlthough the
Deineerntie party,may,. rrumhle n

. COS' WISE ENDORSING' DOVOLASS.-003%
IVine of Virginia,- in reply to n n invitotion
from the Tnntmnny 'Society of New York, to
intrtieiputo %Oih them the' gidelwation of
the Bth of J'innnry, token 'one:onion to .Irview•
the question nnd rst:s the
position of Senator Douglits.. Tltelette,r has
erentedqUito,a -breeze -nmoitt—tie Bouthern.

Virginia is upin arms, and the gov-
ernor runs sonic risk of hying read onOof the
pity, along with the r,st of the backslider's.

Verily both wings of the Democracy. "stand
on !,Ipliery 111,11. 1 t is , 1•111011 t point to
detettnine,..v.hjelt.is to be

• IrollTlll' OF IMITATION " Agriculturnl,
II ittorie.tt of 4 leelettite'slestittite,", hen teen
orip,niz,,lie.l4,ornpter, ,;(Ilindtlees
Slevt'es , 11;1.. been elected :President, and
E C • T)- elingtee Et•tpeerte•-p.oetiine Seeretnr.k.
Their' fuel meeting; iveq.lll.l•l on the 4th ittot.
nod von hugely eltentled, by ttlentbertt trent
the, city, •. .

siniilnr nrgonizotion in thit county, to co-

oreroto with our.ntricoJittral .society, would
be ofitajnetme advantage

iN .Vl:til :)ll.:iVr—: Any. ill ve'FIIfICIIt of

mono• dint iP certain If, ', ling hcaltlt, critnfort
find liartinera to the' family clrele, intiFt 1, n.
gniqi one. Tlie J nreho.ye of a aiivEti• & 13A-
itba Sewing Mi;cliitio will do all thig. nod bring
topre joyous smiles to the Glee of,p house-wife
thou noy..otherinvesituent or, nilikesiitu Of
:thotley. It ho n qeed'of _enutociontion trim
the toils -of hood rowing, nod will give her
tiole'for self improvement, er for the ,toentol
col-tore oh' her 'children. nod every family
olveold he provided with oltc,

Dr. Hardman on tle•Treainkrn/ of DI
!soles torot4e'oll.ost

LETTER, No. VI
,'lt is' tiniti fc!ity thousand anitnelly perish in '

Elllend With cuminruption. In this. country,
.more then fifty thoustind.' graves. ore withering .
dug,. for the victims of this teen tinide destroyms
er of the roes .

`ltieTeuly nietnneltolyjtO-look--
.Intelc_upon..the..pest.trunLseet_ihntr_little,the_'art—-
'of then has 'dontviu the core of this. disease.
Urrder the-ustal 'treatment- its-course is. on-
ward, nod only' onward.to. the grave. I have
no hesitancy in asserting, that the usual
couree_of thmtment ;_pprtmed -14'110 KEDA
body_of the,!gedicnl ttrgfcesion ;

_

iy caloniodesl
to create instehd of cure consumption—there
treatment is 'eroncous .in principle and hoot
in Practice....Physiciatis' venerabls in years,
attintling.highest in estimation.of Community,
.wie.Oing -the widest infl&incr, will,undunnted
stand midst of is dorneelio circle, ycnr'
after year, conducting members of the family
to early graves ; never once (lovinting from
.I'vritiett.ontitoiliies,_nr commanding-precedent :-
-never once thinking for n moment that ouch
uniformfatality_is overwhelming evidence in
-condemnation of the treatment: They denoun-
ce the physician, who prOposes to cure con-
sumption; because their course is useless and
inefrielent„The some fingers, flint annually.
feel 'the tlickeii ng pulse -offifin thousand, pal
lid, linegard, emaciated consumptives and with
stern grnvity.fnlln-ihe Same io their 'grSves.;
mite the word hen. upon the 'brow of the
man. flint dare tsle'visto from their well beaten

Con.Qumption eannot.exist •IVithout the nir
cellti and tubes of the Lungs tire' lucre or less
closed upeither by tubercular deposits, or,
bY mechanical onuses, noting either from habit.
or accidentA in such ti way thntllie lupin arecOmPressed 1;3, the bony frame-work eurroun-
dings t hem. the use of inhaling instrt-ti.mints, from which the patient firentlin the_
medicated
Lungstlturi enßepsetl,_pinsed, op, or, glued to__
gether, are freely, opened—the, air and vapor
hnv,ing, free access to the intricate iiir.pason-
gee and cells, removing obstructions and in-

-creasing the capacity - end tone of the Lungs.
Inlmlatinn is net oniy en efficient remedy in
the cure: ofconqimption, but it applies
still gre,ter fore -r; in ,bemire of Bron-
chitis. Laryngitis, Spit.' ing of Blond.' or any
alTectien of the throat or Limp. TIM render -
tvi'l bear in tr‘ta.l.-iti/ndaiicn.is net a medicine,
but hilly ti mndemf condUcting medicines to
the disen4d Lungs. . The medicines used 'are
very minterrws; of viirion4 CitIS.S6S, possessing
propertii,'s peculiarto ktiemAelves, and. must
bt'. selected .1.6 rnifil -the indications directly be-

By ladieiovi use rf inhalations, consump-
tion is non• as suecessfully treated as Other grace
diseases of the bully. In the early stages ofcon7
su mption, after tube, culor deposits exist,.; and
prior to theformation, rf,c,relie,s. Irlhe jne eighty
out ufbnihulidred, treated 14"Inhillation. milrecover. After thefortlatinn of cavities, about
fitly will regain their health,

It is lily _firm conviction:.
mot

upon Ibo
FUI).111I.11,11 evidence lictOrit flint if nil ilia
consmnptives in the Union, were.this day, put
upon the use of propel! inhadents, administer-
ed by a indiciousyllysichtn, in --less. than PIK '
months, Alto terrible fatrlity, front this desola-
ting disease, would ilinifnish at 'keel one. half.
As a mean of palliation ; when all hope is cut
, Jff, and the patient must hievitably.die ; inha-
lation comes to soothesend comfort the pillow
ofdeath, affording immediate relief from point,
,promoting free "cpectorlitino and quiet sleep.
The superiority or this-treatnient,- over that
by the etott eel], must be apparent to every
person acquainted in the least, with the Me-
tire position of the Lungs and Stomach.

I have thus placed, the facts'and principles
of inhalation, before-you ill a plain end direct
manner. The treatment is simple and uncotn-
plicated 'lt Ann). bet '.employed successfully_
Ain! safely in treating thetentle'rei-t infant, the
infirm need, and the feeblest invalid. It does
not weaken the system ; but upon the-contrary
invigorates, its netiott is efficient, prompt and
safe. No case can be en desperate, but what
it will atford speedy relief ; and even a reason-

-able hope f a recovery,- under themost ad-
verse circumstances. See Dr Harhutus adver-
tisement ill anothnr column.

lEZIVA11:11 GALVANIC' OIL Bets on the aye-
temAY imparting to the diseased part a natu-
ral current of electricity, by which the resto-
ration of all the natural functionsare produod
immediately, and A cure is at once. obtained.
This is the great secret which no other medi-
cine in the world hat got, and hence the great
uccese this medicine has in oaring diseases.

Good.-1t ix solditlOflutt IL medicine Aneete
with such general favor anuMg all classes,andCimeeistlly among the edttcatcd, as the Oxyge-
nated Bitters. Th'4llilters are free front al-
cohol, and area never-failing cure for dys-
pepsia,

AAtvEa. REmErir.—We wish to say
to evcry person who mails this that there is All arliel4itilown an ha. 8 roan's In.ymoimroit. orkit er 'tragedy,

Win kb 1%111 be relied on no certain to core- liver cow-
Plint Iu rely gfdlo form's, such IkrspernM
and numerons other complaints tivrcriked In 1131,411er
miuum, Insides Mlllelt It Is ono of thin greatest props.
rations or cures firconnumt thin, taken inearly nage.,
that Is now known.- -

lVe Intl, it for granted, as experiment has proven,
that disen,s of the intIfs are lint generally the first

/1r 1154, of conemold ion,l ;We dt:hilita led syst. ne,cana'ed
by the improperaction 'of the liver,'whirti r 0 ,111013 ILo
poir6r of the Inoga inn,, mist or throw olf diSenROX eau
by void and irritation, leaving the lungs at the metiy.
of Ibis disease. because the liver ban Incapacitatedthemfrom performing their proper action of throwing off din
eared matter caused by cold.

Thus to prevent comumption, earn the liver and
keep the system strong enouxh to throw ufT slight di.-
eases of the lungs. „

There is ine, In the world n better liver remedy ora
cure for debilitated system than Or. Sanford's Invigo-
rator. f..r it has been fully tried on a large and extend-
ed pr4le,ieettil its insults are fully. .known. and now It
is oltertid an a tried remedy, and one that can be relied
.on.—LANextirtat IWIIIO.

Wood's Ernlx" Reeloriative.•-•l'Ve have
num' knotrwiiity other Ratan/int, win as large a share
of MIMI,: confidence Inso Ohort a time as:thia haw done.
It has not been more than a ?par since we first hoard of
It, and it no • stands at Om bead of all remedies or the
kind,. Wu have never used any or it ourselves, having
had no occasion, no our "crown of glory " not out? as
yet retains Its original color, but gets more so--1 nt
moo of our friends linve,'mni

'
have'never known It

fail of restoring the imie to h's original color. Ire ad-
vise such as Are becoming proniaturely gray, togive the

!,'...ltestsratlve" a trlnt.--Chester(Illinois) ilerald,

glarriagts.
CnTuesday mornlnv, thu 12th lost., by thti Rev. R. ,D: Cbsull,r,, 31r..1011N 0. HALBERT, to Miss MARY •• ' ,I

JANE SPOTSWOOD, loth of Csrllslo. -

_

,
Cat Hi 11th Inst.; by tho Roy...hums Harper, Mr

..J .MIN I . Clt . 10, to Miss MARTHA A. PHILIPS, butof Shlplotitiburg„ . .
. .

. . tAt , •

Itt.Shippenshwri-un'tbelltkirtst.ThfritivisintNitr.PEroiged :10 '3,1.nr5. , ,
In liorkeravllle Joicra '44 4roli ofElaulue'l and Raab-el Cooper aged 3 years,.and t23 daye., . . ,
At Mineral Bldge Trurakull Co. Ohio, on tbo after-

noon o'January 7th, Am %se %, rare of Warren 11.. Payk-Insor, and IleptcltOrof the Into .7tobert -aLultb of. thisBorough, aged i 8 yeani,
- . .

Iler rentalne :were follorte4 tO their thlitl restlng•place.
'ln ihe 'Allegheny Cemetery: et plttsburgli,

&large irumlnl'r, ef-reletlyes And ,frlerdf of the
yttnity, no'n'reshlentlnt',tttAt. ,feni.nienthesoca ehe left'thin, her. nettive.ginee,,to Make-ler home '
in' Chin. flat:she Is deed! -Ree end ma '
nay; It wan a trlntephnyor' deeth. l,7fc-r 4074104nisbut
4 Chrl,tlan cart die. . •47.• frent,thy lehnr,eterieinne,.l.,--C.ThY-iterlatralenvotflong-eihre-beint!.7.2-,nee ale-nt-F(oin

Chehni .thou. uhyrt.lkeAwn'tetYo mournthen'a 444',06.31t3 ,0, r..our'reetll. ,vne tiAtlt le Yen..And m.y9.14.c1a then btfek.he •
kt iTth" Aso, ,

, _
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